
Ground well planted; adjoining to the House are 4S Acrei 
of Meadow and Pasture, and ao Acies of Fisli Ponds well 
stocked, and fenced round with a Park Pale ; there are be
sides 6$ Acres of Meadow, Pasture and Arable, and 56 Acres 
ot Wood Lands adjoyning, and the Tythes of 91 Acres more. 
Particulars whereof-may be had at the said Master's House 
in Chancery-Lane. 

A Term of Five Hundred Years, in certain Dwelling 
Houses and a School-House, situate in Hand Court in 

Thames st eet, London, of the , early Value of Z09 1. being 
Part ofthe Estate late of Alexander Pitfield, Esqs deceased, 
is to be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the.High Court of Chan
cery, before Francis Elde, Esq; one of tiie Masters of the laid 
Court, at his Chamber in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-lane ; 
wheie Particulars may be had. 

W H-neas Geoige Pilborough made his Escape out of 
Woodftrcet Compter, London, on the 15th of No-

•vember 1,19. He is abjut five Foot six Inches high, pale 
Complexion, smooth Face, small dark Eyes, black Eye-
brews, he bad on a light grey Duroy Coat ci ini'd witb black, 
a blue Serge Wastcoat with small Pewter Bcittons, and a 
light natuial Wig. Whoever sliall apprehend or take, or caufc 
to be apprehended or taken the ftid George Pilb --rough, so 
that he may be secured to the Keeper of the said Compter, 
{hall receive Fifty Pounds fiom Tho. Rigbye, Keeper. 

NB. He «as born at Wivenhoe near Colchester. 

PUisuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, No
tice is hereby given to the Cieditors of William Has-

ker, late of Branley in the County of Southampton, Gent, 
decealed, that they areto come in and make Pi oof of their 
Debts before Francis £lde, Esq; one of tbe Masters ofthe said 
Court, at his Chamber in Symond's-Inn m Chancety-lane, 
London, by the firft'Day of Hilary Term now rtext ensuing, 
or that otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit off the 
fUid Decree. 

PUrsuant toaDacrceof the High Court of Chancery,No
tice is hereby given to such ot the Creditors of Newman 

Barwell, late of Witham, in the County of Essex, Esq; 
deceased, as have not already proved their Debts, that they 
are to come in and make Prooi of the fame before Francis 
Elde, Eft|; one of the Masteraof the said Court, at his Cham-
bet in SyniQUd's Inn in Chancery-lane, London,by Chriftma-i 
Day now next ensuing, oi that otherwise tbey -win for-nnpto 
rily be excluded tbe Benefit ot thesaid Decree. 

TO be fold by Deciee «f the Comt of Exchequer, tbge-
thei or in f arcels, before the Deputy Reuieijikrancor 

ofthe ftid Court, thc Mannor of Henbury iu Cheshire, and 
Quit Rents theie, about three Pounds Fittcen Shillings per 
Annum; a Tenement and some Cuttagcs there about eight 
Pounds per Annum, some Tenements there in ieafe lor 
Lives, tho reserved Rents about Fifty Shillings per Atujum, 
the improved Rents Fifty seven Pounds per Annum, and a 
Rent of five Maiks charged on Lands at *Roysto» in Cam
bridgeshire. Parciculars may be had at thc find Deputy's 
Office in the Exchequer Oihce, Inner-Temple. 

WHereas Isabel Tarleton, late of Huy ton in the Coun
ty of Lancaster, Widow, has been dead for near 

Twelve Months now laft past, anda Messuage and Tene
ment 111 Huy'on aforesaid*, held by Lease under Richaid 
W oli all, Esq; decealed, is by her Death fallen loose to the 
present Lord, unless one William Idcns (who in the said 
Lease is calied William Idens, ofthe City of London, Inn-
Ket-jr-r, Brother to the said Isabel) be now living : This is 
inercfoictogivc Notice, tbat unleft it appear by a proper 
Certificate under the Hands of the Parson and Churchwar
dens of the Pai ifh ot his Habitation, of bis being living, and 
lent to John Stnailcy ot Liverpool, in the laid County, Gent. 
within three Months from thc Date hereof, Heniy Woli'all, 
Esq; who lus taken Poffelsion of the said Premisses, yin 
grant a new Lease thereof. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankmpt is awarded againft 
James Cardenoux, Of Spittlefields, in the County of 

Middlesex, Weaver,- and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
a**, hereby iequired to surrender him "df to the Commissioners 
on the iSth Instant, at Feur in the Atternoon, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery of his Eftate and 
aT.-ffhcts, and the CTeditois ate to ccine prepared to prove tlieir 
Debts ?nd pay Conti ihution-Money 5 at which Time the 
Gjn-rinillioncrs will appoint an Allignee or Assignees. And 
i. any Pei son will discover to Mr. William Dandy, Attorney, 
i.n Aldejmanbury, London, any of the said Bankrupt's E-
<.at-, turn Person siiall b: paid alter the Rate of Ten per 
Cent, tor s.> much as sliall be recovered and received by Vw-
t ic o! such Discoveiy' by the said William Dandy. 

WHereai a Commission or" Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Snepherdj of Racclifr Highway, in the 

County of Middlesex, Blacksmith and Victualler, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commilsioners on the 15th Instant, and on 
the ii of Derember next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a fall Discovery of his Estate 
and Efletts, and the Creditors are to come piepared to prove 
their Debts and pay Contribution-Money ; at the second oi 
which Sittings the Commillioneis will appoint Allignees. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any 
of" his Effects, are not to pay »r deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners*sliall appoint, but are to give 
Notice to Mr. Welles, Attorney at Law, In Abchuich-Yard 
in Abchurch-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Darwin, of Botolph Lane, London, Oiange-

Merchant, and be being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commiilioners on the 
»5>tll Instant, and on the 5th and nth of Derember nexc, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and niaki 
a full Discovery of -his Estate and-Effects') at which Times 
the Creditors are to come prepared to j>rovp their Debts 
and pay Contiibution Money, at die fit ft-of which Sittings 
the Commissioners will appoint A' ignees. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, of thac " h ^ any Qf Sis.-jE.l-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whijm jlni-
Commli loners ihall appoint, but to .giW Notiee to **t*jlu 
Coe**, Attorney, at Tallow-Chdndlfcrs-aHalL London. 
A I /Hereas the Goinmiisiotiers in a renewed Commission, pf, 
VV Bankrupt nnder* the Great Seal of Grtat Britain, 

issued againft Timothy Poftoh, lade of London, Merchant'* 
met tlie* i;th Instant, pursuant to Notice in tbe Gazecrt,*ni 
adjourn'd the further Proceeding on the said Commission to the. 
third of December ncrit, at Three of tie Cloi-'lc -in the After* 
noon, at Guildhall, London ; at whkh Time thi Creditor* 
who have not already proved their Debts, may tben prove 
thesame, and pay Contribution-Money, ib order to a Divi
dend of the (hi d Banknipt's* Estate. ' 

I^HE ConunlssioBers in a *Q>oiBU*Bi.on pf Bankrupt *«war« 
<Jed againft Jqbft C^ueeningkrough, of Grantham, ip, 

the Connty of Lincoln, TatlowJOiandler an<t Groeer, irtrtnd. 
«v> into*, un Hal . i l l s %KC neCCTIlVei u c a n , -**£ m e Moulfc Qt 
Mr. TpQwas Chippendale, at tha Sign of the Angel jp, 
Grantnanv aforesaid-, in order Co make a second Bhidend 
of the- said Bankrupt?* Estate ; when and Where the Credi
cors who have not already pre-n^ their Debti, and paid, 
their Contribucion-Money, are to cbme prepared to do th^ 
siurie, or they wilt be excluded the benefit of tht skid' tft-
vidend. 

THE Cotoroissicnsrs in a Commission of Bankrupt, a* 
warded against Henry Johnson, of tbe Parifli os St« 

Sil-cs-sin the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemon
ger, jntendi to IH«CC on the %h <>t December nexr, -at Tbte-j 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a Dividend of the saj d Bankrupt's Eftate» when and wbere 
the Creditors who bave not alieady proved tbcir Debts, 
and paid their Contribution-Money, are to eeme piepared 
to do the fame, or tbqy vnll be esctuded thfe-Benefit of thc 
said Dividend. 

TH E unJer-mentiontd Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the A& lately passed for 

the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printer of the 
London Gazette-, to be inferred in (his Paper, 
and are herein inserted in Obedience to the said 
Ast. 

The following Persons being Prisoners in the 
King's Bench m i b n , Southwark, hereby give No
tice, that they intend to take the Benefit ofthe late 
Act for the Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace td b» 
held forthe Ccunty of Surry, or the Adjournment 
thereof viz. Ers-ncis Hildya-rd, kte o. So. Marga
ret's Wcf) minster, Gent. William Bramfield, late of 
Broadwaff, in the-County of Worcester. Charles 
Lownds, late of St. Andrew's Holbourn, Gent. 

Francis 
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